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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r, Justice ICeniball and  Ifr. JusUgb Bifdioood.

N A R SIN G -B sA 'V  E A 'M C H A -N D B A  and otheks, A pplicaktSj 
V E N K A 'J I  K R IS H N A , Opponent *

Act X X  o f  1864, See, 2~Hinclu, law—Joint family-—Unsepamtednihior-Gert^i- 
ficata of culministration o f  minor's share lolien necessary —Manager.

Three brothers belonging to a joint Hindu family instituted a suit in the Court 
of a Subordinate Judge in their own names and on behalf of tlieir minor brother 
to set aside an alienation of the family property made by their deceased father. 
The Sxtbordinate Judge ruled that one of the plaintiffs must procure a certificate 
of admu îstration under Act X X  of 1864, sec. 2, before the suit could proceed.

Held  that ao certificate was necessary. The manager of the family should be 
allowed to proceed with the suit as next friend of the minor, \rith permissioQ, if 
necessary, to amend the plaint accordingly.

Dw'ga Persdd v. [Kesho Persdd S'mgh (i) distinguished.

Kdlidds Ravidat^^ Prdnshanhtr Jihhdi (2) concurred in.

This was an application for the exercise of the Court’s extra
ordinary jurisdiction under section 622 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (XIV of 1882).

GJumasJidm Nilhantli Nddharni for the applicant.

. No one appeared on behalf of the opponent.
' The material facts are stated in the following judgment deli
vered by

K e m b a ll , J .— This is an application under section 622 of the 
Qivil Procedure Code. A rule calling on the defendant to show 
cause why the suit filed against him by the applicants should not 
proceed without the applicants being required to produce a cer
tificate of administration, was obtained on the 24th January lastj 
and notice was duly served upon the defendant; but no cause 
having been shown against the rulê  we are now asked to make 
it absolute.

The circumstances under which the application was made 
are these. The three petitioners  ̂ brothers, instituted a suit in 
the Court of tte  ilrst Class Subordinate Judge of Dharw^r in 
their own names and on ‘behalf of their, minor brother (all being

♦Extraordinary Civil Application, No. 2 of 1884
Q)L, K., 91. A,, 27. (2) Printed Judgments for 1884, p. 8.



1884 members of a Hindu joint family) to set aside an alienation of
Nabsixgbav the family property made by their deceased father. A  question, 
rimchanbiu having arisen as to the power of the brothers to institute

S S ota  ̂ suit on behalf of the minor without producing a certificate of
administration under Act X X  of 1864, it was contended for the 
petitioners 'on the authority of decisions of this Court in Shivji 
HasamY. Batw Mavji KlwjdA'> and GurdchdTyd y . Swdmii^lycw 
chdryd that an administrator cannot legally be appointed to 
have charge of the undivided share of a minor in the family 
property, for the reason that one member of an undivided family 
has not such an interest in the joint property (enjoyed in its en
tirety by the whole family) as is capable of being taken charge 
of and managed separately, and that, therefore, a certificate of
administration cannot in such a case be granted ; but the Sub
ordinate Judge held that these decisions have been ‘‘̂ superseded” 
by the judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
in J)urga Fersdd v. Keslio Persdd and accordingly
required the production of a certificate before the suit could be 
proceeded with.

Admitting, however, the necessity of a minor being represented 
by a legal guardian in any suit instituted either on his behalf 
or against him in order to make the decree passed therein bind
ing upon him, we are unable to concur in the view of the Subor
dinate Judge as to the effect of the Privy Council decision upon 
the principle laid down and acted on for a series of years by this 
Court. The circumstances of the case before the Judicial Com
mittee were of a peculiar nature. A  member of a joint family, 
who was neither the guardian of certain minors nor the manager 
of the family estate, had affected to deal with the interests of the 
minors by executing a money bond in the names of himself and 
them, and a decree had been obtained by the obligee against the 
real manager personally and as guardian of the minors in virtue 
of his being the co-proprietor and manager of the estate; and the 
object of the suit, by the quondam minors, was to prevent the 
obligee from executing his decree against them, 4 Their Lord
ships held that '‘"the manager, although he may have the power 
to manage the estate, is not the guardian of infant co-proprietors

(i> 12 Bom. H. 0. Eep., 28L (2) i. L, e ., -3 Bom,, 431,
<8)1/, 9 I .A „27 .
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of that estate for the purpose of binding them by a bond ^
* or for the purpose of defending suits in respect o£ money NabsingrIv 
advanced with reference to the estate”; and they proceeded to a,,
consider the provisions of the Bengal Minors’ Act, XL of 1858, kmshna,
which corresponds in most particulars with the Bombay Minors’
Act, X X  of 1864. ISfo doubt, it would seem, from their Lord
ships’ remarks on the Act, that an application for the appointment 
of an administrator of the interest of minors in a joint family 
estate is contemplated, but it.is obvious that their Lordships were 
not considering the general principle of ̂  the Act with reference 
to the estate of an undivided Hindu family, and we think their 
observations must be read strictly with[reference to the particular 
case then under consideration. Though one member of a joint 
family has not ordinarily such an interest in the family estate as 
is capable of being taken charge of and separately managed, the 
case is necessarily altered where a right is claimed to deal with 
the interests of a minor co-proprietor as a separate estate. We 
fully concur in the following remarks of West and Nanabhai, JJ., 
in Kalidds Rcmidat v. Prdnshanhar 'JihhdP^ : ‘ ^We think it 
highly undesirable that a right to separate administration for an 
unseparated minor should be recognized, so as to impose on a 
brother the necessity of keeping accounts and all the incon
veniences, without the advantages of separation. The principle 
applies to a father equally with a brother, and it would obviously 
be fatal to the peace and welfare of most Hindu families if, 
whenever a son was born, any mischievous busybody could 
QQxae in as his next friend and obtain a separate administration 
of the infant’s share £|s against his father. There is, according to 
a previous case— Appovier alias Seetavamier v. Edmd Suhba 
A iyan  —no distinct share to administer.”

In the case before us we are strongly of opinion that N&rayan* 
riv (the name of Bhdskerrav having been apparently used by the 
Subordinate Judge by mistake,) ought to have been allowed as 
next friend to carry on the suit in the minor’s interest. As eldest 
brother, and manager of the family he was the minor’s natural 
guardian according to Hindu law, and, as was held in Jddav 

CKhagan Ilaicliand^^\ ‘ ŝection 2 of Act X X  of 1864 has
Printed Jdagments,for 1884, p. 8. (2) 11 Moore ŝ I,

<8) 1. L»E., 5Bom.,30a.
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iSSi not any bearing on the case of a next friend or guardian ad lit&m
HAP.siNfiRlv not claiming chargc of the estate of the minor.”
EIm chandiu , -r 1. ,• T,-. .i’ , The order of the Subordinate Judge, directing Bhaskerrav_, or

Ebisĥ A; whoever may be nianageij to procure a certificate of administra
tion under section 2 of Act X X  of 1864, must be set aside. The 
manager t© be allowed to proceed with the suit as next friend of 
the minor̂  with permission, if necessary, to amend the plaint 
accordingly. The costs of this application to be costs in the cause.'

Order set aside.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIYIL.^-

He/ore Mr. Justice K om lall and M r. Ju&iicc Bird'woocL

Aprils, GOSVA'M I S H R I  PUEIJSHOTAM JI M A 'H A 'ilA 'J , nx iiis Aaim 
JUGALDA'S (oiuGiNAL PXiAiNTZM'), Ai’PELLiA’i’, v>. B. ROBB, Makageiioi’ 
THxj MorusaiL Com pany, Lim.itei) (o m g in a l DjiifioKnA^s’ T), Eesi^ondisnt.’̂

Su'd io Umj a tax on notion and cotton seeds imrclmsad in, and exjiorted frdm Broach— 
Ad. X IX  0/1S44—Ctes Ul(-gul—A(j(mcy~Trust—Ayrcements to defeat the object 
o f  un Act—Contract Act IX  o f 1872, &c. 23.

Tlie ijlaiutiff, manager auti part jjroprictor of a Vallablijicharyii temple at Broach, 
sued the defendant to eatahlish tlie right of the temple to leiy a cess' on cotton 
and cotton seeds pui’cLased in Broach, and exported from it.

The defendant denied the plaintiffs right, and contended cdia) that, even' 
if the right existed until 1844, it was then abolished by Act X IX  of that year, 
which “ enacted that, from the first day of October, 18-14, all town duties, luasub- 
viras, mohtarphds, baluti taxes, and cesses of every kind on trades and pro
fessions, under whatsoever name levied within the I’residency of Bombay, and* 
not forming a  part of the land •revenue, shall be aliolishcd.” ■

■ Bald, that Act X lX  of 1844 apxilied to the cess claimcd by tlie i>laintifl‘. The’ 
expression “ cesses oi evei'y kind’* included the cesg on cotton and cotton seeds, 
auA aljsolxxtely put an end to the right, if any existed, of the Goyernment or of 
any private individual of levying the same.

Held, also, the «uit couldnot bo regarded aa a .suit for money had and received 
b y ’the defendant to the plaintiffs use, or as ono to rccover moiiey received by the 
defendant as trustee or agent. ■ • '

Bekl, also, an agreement to pay a tax prohibited by an Act of the Le'gislature 
TitoxiM defeat the object of the Act, and was, conaecpiently, void, and could not' 
be enforced—Ind^tt Contract Act IX  of 1872, sec, 2,3» .

*.Second Appeal, .2To,. 68 of 188S.


